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IlflOBlGflOI 
Tkm prohlm of the adhtaion of bltmlmous eoatings to 
Mineral aggragatao is of gr«at iapertane® to th® s@nrle® 
life^ of a blturainous paT©«®nt. In r@©«it years, asphalt 
paTlng- te©hnol©gi^ts ar# mmh e©n@@mei with the problems of 
stripping md durability of siieh a pavwient. Some aggregates 
have a greater adhesion tension for water than bitumen, as 
a result, large pereantag® of failiire ©oourrlng in bituminous 
pavements is ©ansed toy water dlsplaeoaent of the bitumen 
films fro® the a^regate smrfaee* At the sme time, poor 
adhesion bet-ween bitoien and aggregate exists if 
oonditioai of applieation smoh as teffl5>©ratiir© or eonalstenoy 
are not ea3?©jfelly eontrolled. Good spreading or wetting 
will net' ooenr with eertain viseoslties and surfae® tensions 
of the bitiaron# Conversely, th© gpad© of bitiaen should be 
smoh that its viscosity under auoh ^ear^ing forees may be 
ea^eoted to withstand th© load imposed and will not eause 
th® bituasn film to be separated from the surface of tiie 
aggregate. 
Adhesion between two different materials is a surfaoe 
phenoaenon md is dependent upon their intlmaoy of eontaet • 
and th© mutual affinity of th© surfaoes of the two materials. 
2 
i..—-
[ fh® a#i«ston aaj b# <!»• t© mithmv sp®etfie or »ehi»ieal ad­
hesion. Aeeording t® thm A»S*f .M. 0-34 on 
ASiesiYes C$), th,® apeeifi# aifeaslon formed between atirfmm 
are held t®getli@r hj •raXenoe forsea of tbe aaaiB type a« 
tboee ifelek give rise to eofeesion, aoad are also aesoeiated 
with adsorption pbenomenon. Meehanieal adheeiont on the 
other haxjd# i» the interloeking aetion betwe«Q the two 
adjoining materials. It is f®»ed by any liqpiid which 
penetrates thromgh porems swrfaees and then ©hanges into 
eolid, tenaeioms mterials a» the ligmid vis@etity inereases. j 
-J 
Before the best possible a#iesi©n betwen two subatanoes 
oan be stained* it is aeeesaary that their smrfaees be 
brought into the most Intimate eontaet. Siioh contaot, as in 
the ease of viteoas bitiwen binder and a®pegate ©ould be 
possible only i&en one is temporarily li<|iiefi©d at the tine 
of oontaot. »ae ability ©f th® li^e^ed bitiimen-binder to 
make intimate ©ontaot with the Mineral aggregate is its 
iietting power* Iteen a liquid wets a solid, the liquid smr-
faee energy may Inoreasei deerease or remain eonstant* these 
ehaages ore the prineiple probliias of wetting and adli^slon. 
the extent of the ©hanges «•© lialted by ishrn surface tension 
of th® liquid and toy the eontaet an^le formed between the 
liquid «yad solid phases* 
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at differeiit toaperatui*®® ao m to atu<ly th® inter-
f®latioMh.ip betwean th& swrfae© teasion and viscosity at tli® 
sua® taaperatiwfi# 
3» fo ©irmlumte tii© adhesion teasioa between bifumtn 
ani soli# matfi^l&ls at various t@ap®patwes bj th® measure-
sent of tMir eontaet engl@s» 
l|.. fo ©stablish a I'elati^kaship b®tw®®a spfeadiag aai 
viaeeaity of th® bittis®n. 
fo find th® :Matli«»atieal expreBMlm i^ich would 
»»®pr#a©a,t th® Aata so obtainei la tMs iavestigidiion# 
$ 
iifiiw OF Lifimf mi 
Klw-ologieal ©f Bitmen BlM«i»s 
S0i®iitifle stedy of th® a®eha»l©al propsrtlos, suoh 
as flow, duetllityi and plastioity of ©onetntratod ooiloi'dal 
sy®fe«s hAs h&m tomod rlaeology bj th© ©olloid soiontists.'^'^ 
lollonstoys {10) iadioatod that pstvlng tiifeiiiaoii Is a ppo-
toofcod lyopbob# »ol or m «:st;ipfB®ly stabl® earbon'-oloosol® 
in th© fom of m oolloidal systaw, iJa ybiloh fim asphaltones 
CP® disp®i*s@d in th.9 oily eonstituonts, and th© solution is 
stabilised toy rosin fraotion# whioli aets as a protootiv® 
oolloid. 
fb®' M>ro iMportant rbsologteal properties of tftio pairing 
bitUMin nm Si® '^laraotor of th# eolloidal systera and its 
eonsi«t®noy. Th@ aaln diffor«io® in th@ oharaetor of tli® 
'T'. 
»yat«i its deviations fro® lontonian flow# while 
tb® <affer#ao«« in oonsiitmey oan to® iadioatod by tb© values 
of it a viseo»ity» 
Pittean sttid fraiior i$3) iMioatod that Majority of 
potrolftu® product® b@hav#d m a lowtoniai liquid in ybleh 
tb® viscosity is ind«p@nd@nt of th« rat® of shew at the 
tia« of a«aaur«®iit. Bitunen a» tho rosidu© frc® tb® 
potroloum erud® distillation scratotiiass deviated appreoiably 
s 
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tsh® long&r tttb® and various vlseosity values w©i»« obtained 
idtht i?®p®at®d d@t®H«inatl©n® • fli© original visooaity did 
not &mm to r^oovor aft«r a r©«t period ©f ®anj hours. 
Fj^sioal Meanli!® of ?is©@sit^' 
Maxwtll (||2) d®fin®d •vlsfioslty as th® wasur® of int©r~ 
aal r®sistaia@® or d®foi%ati©a of a fluid# Si®r® i# a ©®r-
t&iii waamrabl® rssistan#® i«i»n on® layer of a fluid is made 
to laov® in r®lation to aaotli®r lay®r* !Bi® viscosity a®asur®-
»@.iit !• perhaps th® most v&laatol® mm& of studying th® 
imi®r natur® of toit*aiiwus sutost«ae®». 
Pheijowina Iwolvlng the d«f®raation of th® natter ar® 
th® 8tr®s« fimd Motion* or th® stress and strain. Shoio' as 
d®s®rilJ®d by Markwood Cp.) i« ©n® kind of stress ©©earring in 
th® sliding areas that produoea strain without being aeoom-
panlsd 1^ ohinges In voluai®. fh® rati© of th® veloolty with 
whieh one of th®se areas slide# past another for a certain 
dietane® is ealled# by him» th® rate of sb®ar. 
lewton 120, 16) assiw-d th® shearing forees between two 
parallel planes in a liquid in relative Motion to be propor­
tional to th® area of th® planes and to the veloolty gradient 
bet-ween them. .His well knowi elations 
r- f A 
9 
"sAi©!*® ^ is th® v®l©0ity g3?aii@nt perpeMiemlar to tli® 
plants# A is tta« ai»®a of the plants, th« .eosffieient of 
viseoslty, tod 7" the shewing foi»0©s. In m©th©r f©aat th® 
Tlsoo.Uy n. - U not » 
dte©a#i©Bl@8s imit but is ©j^i»®ss©d in th© thr©© dimensioiial 
«ait8 ©f aaas |M), distaae© Cl#) and tin© Cf)* Sina© rate- of 
s = if|^  
- C.ti/f ). 
iT 
« 3/f 
Sh®a3?iiig st3?®s» T « 
az*©a 
« 
TbsimfQi'® th© tis6©»ity ^ T/% idLll hav© th© di»t©nsi©ii of 
mit» 
fh@ asual a@d© ©f ®^pi»@ssing Tiseasity has hmn referred 
t©' as ahselut© •ris©®8ity with th© imit of p©ia© {!$) i©r 
©©Btipois© « O.Ol p©is©). 
4©®ording to liMt®i» (22) if©rk d©n© in 0T<w*®caiing 
fristieaal r©sist«a©« i© transformed iiit©'h@at, luad a eou-
m©©ticm ©Jdst« b©tw®i«i fi8©©sity ©o©ffi®l©iit aad th© 
kiii©ti® ®n®r©^ tri«af©,i?ffl©d int© h©at. fhu© th® useful alter-
mtiv® d®fi»iti©a ®f th© vis©©«ity @o©ffi©i©iit 1© 
10 
f la th® kia®feio en@rgj trm»f&rmd into l»at in mait 
tia» for wait TMb rim ©f iriseosity eo®ffiei®nt a& 
m ii«asmr« of tb® &n@vgj disaipated ia .s€mi®tia®s imr@ fruit-
fml tbaa &m in liiieli •& physieal piuter® ef the processes 
aff®©tii^ vlse®sitj is infolTed# 
lafluenee of f«p®rattir® on ?i®e©sity 
In work reported by 4nfeade (8) and Sfeeppard (60), th« 
rat® of ©liange of fiseosity of a flmid with temperatur® is 
affected m both degree ©f aoliration and a©leeiilar shape. 
Inereased temperature usually inrolves decreases in relative 
vis©@«ity. However, increased t«ip#rature als® causes more 
vigorous internal Br&mlm raotionj, ilfeieh may result in 
fiexibl© ma0rc«®le@ttliis in increased ©r decreased asymetry 
according to liiether the molecules at the lower temperature 
were respectively la a oin^act ®r extended f©ra. 
a® Molecular ©rieatation as reported fey Mrgeas (17) 
is also affected by the ©has®® of th® t«aperature# The in-
creasiiig ®ff®ctiv«Be»s of Brownian »©tion at higlwr tempera-
tores leads t© decreased ©rientation and,, therefor®, to an 
iatireased relative viscosity. 
Bohinson ($$} showed that at low velocity gradients, 
tihore orientation was not cc^let®, an increasing temperature 
will caus® an increase in relative viscosity, and simultaneously. 
la. 
<l®or®as®d d©mb3je r^fraefelea. Thus th® Imr&ming ®ff®eti¥@-
nsss ©f Broimisyri at t«®p©rat»r®s ^ leads to d®-
ep®a®©<i oriaatatioo lmmmo€ f®lativ® fiseealtj. 
favlijg' toltim®!!, M gtBerallf assm@d hj th# ©hamist® 
(30, p# l6$i 46), Is a @©ll@ldal syst« in liai^ th® »©lm-
bill% of -fe® disp«r»#d phas®, asphalt«ii® in th® ©ily ooa-
tiaa©i»' phas® ©f th® malt en®# is iaf lii®Bie@d- toy th® ©hang® 
®f t®ap®ratmi»®* 
4®e©rdiiig t©'traxl®2» •and ei©«bs C65)» 
th© ®©lmhility ©f asphalt at high toaaJdratma?® is 
ifi@r«as®d, ®x©®pt f©r fr®® ©arhea if it is pr®»®iit# 
4S' th® t®»^Ffttmr® is progp®flsiv®ly l@if®i*®d, th® 
tM© pha8®@» dispersed ^and ©©nt^iamotti# b®©»i® mr@ 
diatiaet aM th® •©oll©id®d pi»®p®i?ti«» ©f th® ayst®Bi 
b®eara© »©y® ®mgg®rat®d# a@w®T®ri mm at low 
t®Mp«ratmr««,' th« syst#* msmally. is stahl®# th® 
asphalt®a®s r®»aiiiiiag dispersed ©wing t© th® pro-
t®0tiv® a0tl©a ©f th® asphalti© rrniMSm farioms 
iiiv®stigat©rs ar® divid®d in th®ir ®piai©ii« as t© 
whBther this syst«a has th® for® ©f a sM»p®ns©id 
©r @f aa sraulsoid. fh® ©piiii©® has b®®a «jgpr®8s®d 
that th® t®iip®ratur®-ifi«@©sity ®«rir®8 for asphalt i© 
hitaawn sh©«ld hav® tw© «arte@d p®iats of transition* 
on® iii®r@ th® ®yst®m paas®« th® liqmid to th® 
s®ai-liqmid« and then t© th® solid state* 
From th® rh®@logl©&l standpoint» th® latt®r 
stat«@nt is lll-d@fiii®d» f©r as far as flow 
pr©p®rtl®a ar® e©ne®rii®d|, a tra»slti©n fv&& the 
true liqttid Stat® t© aaythiag approxiraatini th® 
solid state means a fr« pur®ly visceKJis 
properties t© definitely plasti© behavior iavolving 
yield values bxA aofellities rather than viseosities. 
fh® rat® of ©hang® ©f th® viseosity ©f th® paving 
bitUM®n with t®«p®ratmr® ©lumot b® 8©lv®d by sii^l® f©r-
amla, F©r ©rdimry homogenous fluid, Andrad® and 
12 
a»pi«.ri (60) laa¥« d<ii»l¥®d 3?®latioiiahlp betW'Oa tb® 
Tlseesitj mi. th® tfaperafeii*®. Thmj <ien0t®d th® p©t®atia,i. 
energy ©f th® adjaetnfe Mileemles as 6- (mawriaally i^gatlT®)# 
then til® pf©b«^3.1i.ty tliali tws ffi©lo©ul@« will @©i&in© Is 
p3»p®f»tsi©3»l t® k i» tli« Boltzanuffltt 
fym. tliis, til# •ri8e®slty ia tbi- first approxiaation sto©ml<l 
b© l^©popti©aal t© m « ®ad a® 
• , .4 -
»km 
©i» ^ 
. teg ^ « l®g A + log.® 
limm A fs a ©©aitast ajad tli® tMpemtap® ia t@iM ©f 
abselmt© imit» Aeeei^iliig t©, lya(Si»ad«i a itrai#it lin®' iaa 
g«ms*al sb©ttM b© ©btainid log ^ is pl©tt©d against 
til® i»©©ifs»®©al of ©©r»sp©iidiiig ab«©lut® t®a^®ratiir©» 
©a® i^ajig® ©f •flseoalty ©f bitisMja witb teaperatujp® bas 
beta ^©ppss^t©^ by T»ioms mtbors CI|S) in as many as six 
aain €iff®i*«nt gFapbieal- ways wltb tb® s®l© piirpos© t® ©b-
tain s@m@ st3P&i#.t-lii» p@lationsMp# fbts© ai*®! 
Cl) liOg ••riso©»lty fs. ordinary t©s#©ratnr© (in ©itb©!?' 
Fateertmit ©r 0«tlgrai,@)» 
teg a k • mt 
)| is tb© abs©iut© viscosity in p©is©»# 
t is tb© t©a«>©rateia?# ©f ® F» ©r 0. 
k and a me ©®3a»taiits« 
13 
fb« straighfe line relatiensMp lias been illttatrated by 
Saal C'57l# H@fp# ik^)$ and Qthem (66) t© b© fsdlrly 
linear witMtt a limited -feiwcpdfatOT® rii»g®« This indicates 
that tb©r©' is m sadisa ©bang© ta th® ptiysieal properties# 
but a p»a^al traa®iti®n trm a aoMitioa approxittating ti?u© 
SQlmtioa t® a distiaetly e#lloid6l at at©* ®i® aspbalten## 
p*aiaally stparat© ttm i®lmtiG» ia th® iialt@ii®s and b©eoii® 
as»©eiat#d •^©.n th® bit«a©a is e©iil»4# fhis gives rise to 
a stablt sysi®®, tto© »ll©ldal properties ©f ijlii«ii b«©oia© 
aor® as th© teaperatur© is lowered farther and 
fartli#?# A® a remit, their strai^t line relatlonsMp only 
holds in narrow i^mm te^er&tare. 
Cl) log-tisoosity Ts* log wdinary. tMiperatttr® 
log » k • a log t 
i&ere a. Is are ©ojastaata# 
Thiu teii)@rat«r©-Tis©©sity relatloaikip Ima'beia used by 
®ran« and Piolcard C2l|.), IiomIs $xiA Hlllaaa (39)# I«ee and 
m&m&lmtm {$$}$ ®ad HtckeH m& 'tie® (%3l. Eemltant plot 
from this relationsliip baa a iligfcit survatur©', imt oaly OTer 
really wide r®ig©s of tmperatwre afid tli® equatioa is 
reasQciably applioable for narrow ranges* 
C3) log iriseosity m* log absolmt© t^peratw© 
log s Is • n log fabg, 
fliis »®tliod a»' used by J&ai^ aai tli«as C32) 'differed froa 
1% 
ttoi p*0e®diiig ©ii®s in that th® log of th® absolmt® teH^orataar® 
is «,s®d. ftp©® a aeientifi© point of ?i®ir, it is <i®©id®dly 
m©3?® rational, m it gi¥0s a relation irhieh is absolmt® in 
basis• 
(l|.) log viseositj vs. reoiprooal of absolut# t»H^®ratiir® 
log r[ « log 4 • B/fg^^g^log ® 
iii®re A and B mm mmtrntsm 
This is baaod on Aadrad®*s (®) ftod«®ntal ©qmation for piir® 
liquid* 
(5) log fiseositj vs. rseiproeal of sqmar® of absolut® 
ti»p®ratiir® 
log - k -
Has tatter (68) ms®d this fomula and obtained a straight lin® 
r®latio.ii#hip at th® low tM|>®ratar# rang® and oh@®k®d fairly 
woll om th® high tej^®ratw®s» ®3£0®pt that the slopes m varied 
at both th® low sad hi^ t«p^atmr« rttgos# This ol®arly 
iMieated that th® itraotmral systiw of th® bittamens ar® 
affeeted by t®ap®ratttr«* 
C6) log log viscosity vs. log absolmt® temperature 
log log « k - ffl log 
Aeeording to ibb@lohd« m4. his oo-workers -(^7)# <^3ae most 
satiafaotory ®paphi©al represeatatioa for th® relationship 
betir®»n t®i^i«»atmre and viseosity of llqmid petroleum products 
was th© log-log expression siailar to the levitt's fundamental 
equation {10) t  
1$ 
log log A (+ e) ss k - a log 
e is a m&Xl ©orreetiou faofeor nMek is tqmal t© O.S, 
p 1® %hm kinsaatio fi«@©sity at absolut# 
^Aiicto oan b# e©ncr®i?t@4 to absolut® -Hamsitf bj dLwiMng th® 
kintimtle Tiseosity with tlfe® «peoifi@ gr&Tity of th® material. 
mipka by Fair md f&lkmmm <2S)» m4 3&&1 ($6) on tars 
all agr®®€ tJi® "Validity of «ils ©quatioa but thi@y amgg®st®4 
that th® oorreotion faotor for th® kinematie I'iseosity b® 
©han^i to 0*95 in or€®r to tstabliah & b®tt®r straii^fet lim 
relatioasMp# 
OMimrily, th® klBomtio visoosity of th® visooua p«-
trolom proiuota ar® vory SSjao® th® eorreotion factor 
iii til® ®qmation is ®j:tr®»«ly araall# it &m th®raf©r« b® ja®g-
le©t®d without materially aff®eting th# aeemraoy ©f th® 
plotting ©r th® -rlseosity valw® obtained by using th® ©qua-
tion. 0oi3ui®«|a«»tly, if th® doubl® logarithm ©f vis©o»ity is 
plotted against th® logio^itlM of th® absolut® tei^erature# a 
straight lin® rolationship ©an al#o b® obtained* 
Methods of fisooaity M®asmr®»Bt 
Methods of f^iseoaity M®asmr«a©nt inwlt® a a*^®r of 
prinoiplea of motion. fh®y all sorv® to degorib®# in on® 
way or anothert th® resiitaaio® of flmid® to flow when aot®d 
ttpon by external foroes. A great niaiber of these instmaients 
16 
hme hmn d®riB@d for tb© ia@asw®ia@iit of viaoosity in %h@ 
r«latiT« r&lum only* m® hBrnmr, geww&X distlnot 
aothods whiola ar@ to «atl3.«iii.t;ie.al ti«®atia®nt so 
Wmt itoiolttt® iriso©«itl®s i»y b# oMmla@4. poaalbl© 
M®felio«ls for »asma?ing -rlsooiity aay b® elassifltd mnd®!? 
to#®, distinot gi?©«,pi, 
tfoup 1 — tto.® of fk® r®sistan©® offered to 
a a&irlng teody |msii.«.lly a. aolM) 1» eontaet 
id,tfe th® flsoous flaii* Wm ¥»l©us »tljod« 
of ijsaswlag Tiseosity under tMs group 
g®»«r®lly wtintaia tli® flmid in a atarly 
fix#d posttloa# 
dromp II •• th® »asur«®iit ©f th® rat® of flow of a 
TlseoiM flmid by tb® tlss® ©fflta ttorom^i tta® 
®allbrat«d liorisoiital or vertical or 
orlfie®. 
®ro«,p III «• a®tb©ds ia #iioh, ii®itb.©r th® flow aor %Tm 
rmistmrns to flow ar® ataatirod. Hi® d®eay 
of osoillatloas of a liqmid* tli®- ^cay of 
wmm upon a fr#® sttrfao© of the vibrations 
ia a Tiseous suto^tme® and tto.® rat® of crya-
tallization ar® tli® g«tt®ral asans of obtaining 
th® vl»©ositi®s mad®r tMs' @?©up of a®thods. 
®bi® ifflore taportaat ©lass®» of inatmswat® m g®n«rally 
tts«d ia ooajmetioa wltli th® »asur®a®at of tb® yiseosity of 
n 
pairiisg bltm®a as?®' g3?©up#d a® follows (pjs 
!• , flow tmm m ©3?ifi©© 
2m Oaptllary tmfe# "wlBQ&mtmtB 
3 m Ooaadal eyliMei? irtss^tfewii 
k* falling »ph®r© irisecwtgra 
>• lotatlug' cylinder ifii«€m©t®rs 
6# fersloa type viscorwfears 
?• W%m ^ ©jQg i»ell»d pl«i« 
0. Ms0®llaad«s, suok m witoifation&l "rlseometers and 
1?©i?0l®aal @yi?®tal vise#«®t@i?s* 
B&da typ# ©f ^p,ia?mtms • 1ms l%s ©wa @pe©i,al ©hiti».«efe®3fistios 
•of limited mpplicateility, seasiti^ity, adrtsilsagts and dis-
adraaatagea* • Ptewalais ©©arwfeing. »»asui?««iits «i^ii?iisally 
and dii»©0tty infe©-itosslmta wait ©f fiseoalty ha-r® hm& da-
riT@4 f®i* aesfe #f th® iaitri3ffl®iit;« ©n tfe® 'basis' of feb® rela-
"raat pwimi^lm inwli-ad# 
la t'bm %03?si©ii ri&mmBt9m group, the drag ©f -th® liquid 
©a a apii^l® 2*otafei,iig at a constant spaad is ti»WMmitt®d 1» 
tmnlQn ttoiewgb a ©alibi»ated' spiral ipring md raeordad ©n a 
dial TOtated at »p®®d« Eotating spaad of tli© dial 
aM th® apindl® ewi b# ehaag@d s® as t® ©nabl® th® feahaTioir 
<&t hitmmn to to# atndi®d at; dafinit® pra-dataaiinad ratas of 
&iob faeillfeias &m partianlaFly Talwabl© in tla® 
of id«atifyii^ a®»-l«wt©aiatt 'bitmans and of astaJb-
lisblE^ tlia pifaamoa md ext«t of tlii^tj'opi©, dilatant and 
©tli«' Aaologlaal piN3p®i?ties.» 
la ®fflt«*typ© iriaaoait@rs,|i t&@ rat® of sliaar ia vary 
low and e'aaonot b@ 'irwiad* 
18 
Capillary tmb® Tlseoaefeors based ®3Pt tb© wmlvam of flow 
pop mit tim© ai?s iirootly proportional to th® prtssur® drop 
ttapom^ th« tml>® and tb.® fourth powor of th® eapillary dia-
motor# «nd iworsoly proportional to its long^t Tisoo^ 
Motors of this t3?p« suoh as th® loppors Qapillary Bis® 
?iseo««tor aro partiomlarly adaptabl® to hi#i-vi®oosity 
and highly colorod liquids• Doviatioas from ptiroly visoous 
flow ©an b® ladieat®d «uid invoatigatod by ms® of diff®r«nt 
applied vmmL&* 
fh@ oonioylindrioal viaooraetors ar® so d®si^®d that 
th® sh®aGPing str®ss#s ©an he controlled as d®sir®d. 
Siirfao® fontion «id dmfmm Inorgy 
Th» information of rerfao® tension of paving bitwa®na 
is Jttst a» important aa th® viseosity to th® asphalt paving 
teohnologiata* fh® ©xtont of adhoaion, p®n®tration and 
apreading of th® hitman on a mineral agp'ogat® ia, gp®atly 
dop®nd®nt ©a th® r®lativ® relations h@tw®»n th® stirfao® 
tension of th® liqaid and of l&^® aolid* 
fh® smrfao® t®nsi©n of a aatorial as desoribed by Adajia 
(1, p. 2) is du© to the attraotioa of th® surfae® moleomloa 
for on© another whioh aota aiaailtaneomily sidowis® and in­
ward, and aa a result, it oauaea th® smrfao® to diminish to 
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faet tliat a thread of suspended 'vertieally 4» ex­
posed to t"MO different forees — vi»t gravitation and snr-
faee tension* If the ttoead is mw>f short and gravitation 
i« exeeeded toy surf a© e tension, the latter tends to re<^©» 
tlae mrtmm of the thread by redmetion ©f ita length# In 
the reverie ease the gravitational foroe tends to elongate 
the Iferead. At a definite length of the thread# the gravi­
tational and surf see tension are in eqnilibriim, and the 
thread will retain its original length, this length ©orres-
ponda to the height to whieh the hltmmen momM rise in a 
©e^illary tnhe of the aatae diaeter as the thread. Wma 
the mrtmm teas ion ©«a toe obtained at loiwir teaperatwe 
without any ©orreetion by using the formula 
S « i lr<^, 
liiere S « sarfaee teaaion in dyni/®m. 
1 and r « length md radiiw of the thread la ©m. 
€ « spe©ifl© gravity 
g « gravitational ©onatant. 
The variation of gurfaee tension of bitwen with 
teEtperatnre is of great S^ortan©® to the qneetion of wetting 
and spreading when the variable vlaeosity it held ©onstant, 
their relationship in many inetanoes being inveraely propor­
tional. 
Investigation by lellensteyn and loodejibtarg (if?) 
revealed that an abrupt triuasition point gener^ly ©©©orred 
22 
•to th® ,snirfito«-t0ii8ion-t€ffl^®rafeir® ©wv© of tht® paviisg 
Mtsi«a®n* B@low a eertain tenpeje-atuj'# th© «lm®s ©btatoad 
for fell® swf&et teasioa in#r®a«# rapidly yifeh d©©r®aaiJttg 
t«^ei*atu3?#» 4bo¥@ this ti»iaaiiti©ii t«ap@rateii*® th® toltnm«a 
b®h&¥©f Ilk® an #i»din«f ®il. fki9 swfas® tsnsloa in both 
eas'ss farits ag a sti»-ai^t lln® with th® .wtlatiT® t®ap©ra-
tep® ©hang®* 'I!!!® transition point is probably dm® t© su4d«ii, 
d®ei*®a8® in th® eoh©sl©n of th® ©olloidal liquid as 
t«p0rat*i*»« in@r®a8@d» 
l®a®tr<w®nt of th# a«.rfae® t®as4oa of th® solid to 
¥hioh th® bifeMsa a#i@r@d is of ©onaiderabl® diffiomlty, and 
th® pr@g3?®gf 'has b@®ii fwy slow# by Snifcker and toman 
17%). has b®®n based m a sl^llfi®d totonow fh«©r«ja that th® 
r@sttlting lat®i»f.a6ial t®n»ion at a smrf&e® of eontaet of a 
liquid and a solid is th® diff«r®n@®- of the swffto® t®mtom 
of th© t-iio material®.. If th® fmrfao® tension of th® solid 
is aiioh groat @r than that of th® liqmld, th® latt®r spreads 
and »@a«ir®m®nt ia iwt posaibl®, but if th® surfao# tension 
of th® liquid is ®»at®r, th© liquid as sum® i th® shape of a 
drop and th® angl® of ©ontaot with th® aolid oan b® measured. 
fh«or®tioal ii^dfioano® of Interfaeial f«naion 
•and 0oiit«t togl® 
Energy rdlationa at th® inttrfae® b«tw®®n biti2B3®n and 
23 
hAf® hmn ubb^ by m&nj iS9) m th« sci©n-
tlfle appromeh t»# a@asmj?® feh© te*itblllfey of bltminoms 
pafenisats In tli© ©f water# stmtoilifey of th# 
alxter® d@p«iad® ©n feb# ®n©i»^ of tUe interfaoial tension 
b«tw®@ii solid and .liciaid# Althomgli no nofebod has hmn 
foWBd of defeojpaittiag feMs liit#i*f&©ial feonsion Slitmtlf il, 
p. 176)j| J9t th.® w@i»k of ailioslos ^ llqttid fco solid 
oaa b® ©asilf m©asui?@d iadis»«©tlf« • wai 
til® -firat to isdieato th® reSAtionsMlp botwon wrk of ad­
hesion p#i» mit ar«« of solid ®nd thoip ,sai»fae® and intor-
faoial tmsiow, 
" a -  i ^ S A " '  5 ^ 3 1 ,  
f ai amtam twiaion® of solid and 
liquid, the iaterfaoial tonsioa betwoon solid and 
liqmid, fhis oxproasioa wm smggostod fej Buyrtoll W 
m th® adh®»ioaal wetting• Ifcil® thi •mwk of spreading ¥g 
was ooMid«r®d a» th® different fro® smrfaeo energy ohangos 
whieh O00W diiring th# proe®»i of spreading# h® ©cjaated 
this fro® surf a©# energy ©hang® m 
* Vs4 * " ^Sli* 
fh» tn© o'qmatloni irarol^® th« difforono® botwaen the two 
unknown solid sarfaeo tensions, and their diff®r®no®s oaa to® 
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attaapt fco the adheilon tension in bituminous 
pmlng aixtures. 
Hallbefg {27) us@d Bai»t®ll*i iisplaeMsnt eell togethier 
•witli Ml own adh«sioa «!®t©r and.was abl® to measur© direetly 
th® int®pfacial tension# ©f bituii®a-&gg3?®g.at@ bitumen-
wrntwm Tog®tJi®3? with th® eorresponiliag angl# of ©ontact# h® 
sueesasfuliy calcul&t®<l the iegr®® ©f a#i#siion in tii# 
toitufflinous aixturei unier Mi© @ff®et of water with 
ffiaazingly good results# 
Maek i39)» however> analjaed th® ©n®rgy ralations at 
th» interface between bitiM#n and aggregate with different 
methods# H® Bi©aiur#d th© interfaeial t#niion between solids 
and lit|uld by alloiring th# powdared solids to settle freely 
in li«|uld« fht YOluB# to which a Ijophilio powder s.®ttl©s 
in a pur® bittSBi@n solution is proportional to th@ inter-
facial tension h&Wmn th# two phas®», fhe validity of 
th® extrapolation of th# diluted bltuai«a solution t® th® 
full eoaeentration is doubtful m th® oonctatration-interfaeial 
tension curir® ai^t not hold a Btrnight line variation t© 
th® hundred per e#at eoncentrstion, ais •i^ysi©o*eh«mistry 
approach is, iiowm®r, ^ it« valuabl# for th# toasie investi­
gation of th® adhesion problee between bltunen.and aggregate. 
Tbfi Ftataeaaeaon of Wetting 
Sae pb.e»0ffit®»ii of wetting Ims beeia reeogniaed bj mmj 
®3Epei»im0nte3?s as an Sj^ortanb step in the eoating of bitmien 
binder to aggpegate, in the pei^ofBayne® of the ooateot ia-
eeotioide, proms b of €ete3?geaej im latmdering and the 
problem of flotation of Talmble mineral. 
lattall &M Cooper I SO I regarded the wetting of a solid 
by a liquid as aaalogotts t© the spreadiog of a liqttid oii 
another liqmid. fhej asitimed that liqaid on solid would 
follow the eqaation of apreadiag of liquid to liqttid*' The 
parfaee t«sion of the lower liquid miwit be neater than the 
surfaee toasioa ^  the upper liqmid plus the int'^wfaeial 
t«isioa,t if spread is to tsi^e pMoe# They reasoned that 
wtting will ooew if the foraer falue is neater than the 
'latter, 
lioi^e ikk-} oonsidered wett'ing a® sli^t eheaieal 
affinity eAibited between liquid and solid, and stated that 
a gi^ea liquid will ejpreM on a giTea solid when it® adhe-
lion to the solid is greater than the ooheaion of the 
liquid, 
'rno^tmm (71) diff®r«tlat®d apreadii^ aa indioating the 
area eoirered by a drop of given liquidj, and wetting aa the 
amount of the liquid adhering to a glass slide after drainage* 
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properties such as in th© cms© of aggi?©gat® surfae®. Ifow-
f©** tmlfoi® hoMogdnous surfaces,- this point in®asur«-
•mmnt generalij yitlds a f aii*ly reliable result, 
C2) €omputatioa from th® drop sia#. 
®i® contftct angle fome^ by a «li?op on a solid was eoa-
put®!t frott th® timeiisions of th® drop% . Si© eoaputation is 
sJapl® if tlM di*opl©t is mall and m&j he t3*«at®4 ®a & 
sph®:rical »®gEB©n,t. fte grmVity ©ffeet on a small ^ oplat is 
ao saall that th® assiMption of th® ii*op being a s®^©nt of 
a sph®r® is Jmstifi®€» 
Bashwo2?th and Maas Cll)t Kaek {-itO)* and. Bikeman (1,2) 
indioafcei th# angl© h©tw®©n th® ho'i'isontal plan® ttoough th® 
has® of th© toop and th© t®jag®nt to th® spherieal surfae® at 
th® point of eontaet i® 
# «• 2 tan"^ ( I) 
wher® h is the gi»®at©st height of th® drop and x, th® raditia 
of th® baa® of s®^.Mtt. ' -fh® (iiataaoe x la measured bj a 
]aics?im®t®2?^ @y®pl©e® of a low power mieroseop®# whil® h can 
only b® »®asui^d with tto high power travel aloroaoopo# 
Often th© detarailnation of this height h of a small 
tropl@t is not conv®iii®nt, espselally in th® eai® of snaall 
.angles on a Bvtrf&m which is .not perftotly plan®. Math®-
matleal ralationship b©tw®®n volua® of th© sph®r® and Its 
raiiua ia r®lat«i to th® .hel^t of th® aph®r« s®gp»©ntjf so 
29 
-X- » 'n^ .(-g*3®osQ. m i%) 
3 sla% 
ife®re ? Is -relwai ©f tto.® iphtr© ©^pmfeation of 
th© ifigl® from th® drop siz® ylolda aa ftT©rag® vmlu® of all 
tbfi eont&et aagl®® ©eottrring along th® p®riffli#fe®r of th® drop» 
and la tnd®p®iid@iife of %h» f©r» of %h.m solid sitrfao®* ftor 
tl» i!i®a«iir®«©at ©a &ggr@gat® surf as® tb.i» is thm only iiethod 
that has praotleal applloabilltf# 
(3) I»«ir®l stirfa®® attliod* 
Adam and Morr#ll {$}  Ume ms®d the quadrilateral plat® 
SMa®rs®d ia th® liqmid and tllt@d mtil th® liqmid aixrfao® 
rewains midistortod ri#it up to th® lln® of ©ontaot. ®a®' 
angl® mad® bf th® flat® ^th iii® horiiontal m& a®asttr®d by 
neana of a protraetor is th® lyagl® of ®©iita@t« 
(ij.) Bisplae«®at pressor® atthod. 
Bartell and Ost®rh®f ClO} indioatad th® pr®ssur@ F re­
quired to prmmt a liquid of aurfa@® tension ^ froa 
©atwing a oaptllary of radius 1 ass 
This method has to«®n used toy «»ay i«>ffe@rs ia study of 
a#i®slon between bitu^n and aggregate witai th® pr®s®nc® of 
water, Aggregat® used for luoh s^di®a has to to® pulT®riz®d 
into fin© powder in order to paek into th© displao®a®nt ©ell. 
F T a a TH fm&Q 
and so 
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Oonta@t angl® b®tw®©n powderM A^.r@gat© aad bitwen bj tM» 
M©.tlioi may not to® th# saa© fw th® a^p-egat® not pmlv®plaed. 
Hj8t®r#®i« of th@ eoataet tegl® 
Hysteresis ©f mmMmt aagl® i# a e-omplex phemiteiioa aM 
tl« p»«i®miaatiiig f aetors eoiitributiag t© it ©u botli, 
tb® ©li@»ieal aai physloal aattar® ®f the solid awfaeos. If 
a drop ©f liquid In pla©®do» tli# solid smrfao# is 
tilted or a droplet Is withi^a««i or added t© tli® first drop# 
tto» ©ontaot lagle ©ti tb® ad^aaaiBg edge la always greater 
tMn that on the receding edge* SaMazi (42) tailed tMs 
effeet the hysteresis of tli® eoBitaot aiigle. 
Experiments ©f Ward aad hi® oollaberators C69) smggested 
that hysteresi® Is a resmlt of frletiomal retlstaae® to 
»oiF®»®»t of the liqmid mew tiie sMrfao® of the eolld. 
Mm ttRd Jessop (2) attempted to forwalate hysteresis 
a# an effeet of a friotlojoal fere® f, operatic along the 
smrfae® idtto. equal Intensity. When they »® In eqmilihrl\»» 
«a® adb.esion t«isi®n I A) for the adTa»ing motion is 
A « ^ 
and for reoedii^ aiotlom 
A » "Tj^ eos^  * F 
9^ and being the ad¥an®iii^ and reeeding ayagljts. €!0Bi»ining 
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the two ©qmations, th# oontaet angle ^loh would 
fe© obt&tnsd ia th© atosene® of friotioa P will' h® il, p* l8l) 
2©©si « ®©s«g 4- eo»@^ • 
lff®et of Botigha©#® on th® Sontaot Angl® 
Th® ©ff®©t of i»ou#i#ned amrfao® t© th© wettixig 03? 
i^r«atiBg problm ®f the liquid «d solid is quit® slgaifl-
oioit. It has b®m  ^ f®po3?t®d I13, p» 3J2) that th® oontaot 
aaglos on TOUgh solidi ap® ©poator than on i»«lativ®ly smooth 
surfaoos, «id th® hpit#r@sis of wetting iuoroasos with th© 
d®,gF®® of roui^M'Ss. 
Aesordiiig to Bikoiraaii (li|.), th® rou^on ®ff®et to w@t* 
t.i«g differod a©o©i»dij« to ^®th®r (a) th® surfae® is grooved 
or ridged# ih) th® drops @^«ad or ©ontraot.,. and Co) th® 
equilibria ooataot aiigl® in a«t®# right or obtus®# 
i?0| indioatod .mtcb #ff®ot is a direct fuaotioa 
of th® ratio h®tw@®n th® aetual mvfm® to g®oii©trie surfao®, 
or tha rou^mess faetor r» fh® ©ontaot aagl® formed will be 
©i» ®irfae® oontact ®ngl®) e eos"^ r @o»e . 
Fi^lishod data by Ite® {%) on adhosiou in relation to 
bituainous road amteriiils indicated that th® differenoea of 
eont&ot angle md® by tar on highly polished glass and ston® 
fflirffto®® under wat®r w®r® da® to various de'gree® of rou^-
ness of th® solid ®nrfae®(, and this variation is rau<^ 
32 
grm%eT %lmn tfci.© nmtwpe of th© materials, lis reamlts 
sh©wtd that th« biader has isu^ move diffieulty in w©ttii^ a 
rough it®n® surfit.c« Aieh la slj»@a<ij in eontaet with water 
thsn in wetting a sa©oth In addition to th# frle-
tlonal ©ff®©t of th® §nri&m, water is presumably @a-
trapp@d In th» trmltm of a rough smrfae® and pr©-
Tssata th© tiB* fr<m wetting th® aolii* Of' eomrs®, su«d^ 
©hang®! as iudieated la th» adhetlon t®K«ioa ©qmatloja will 
gif« a liffs®r aiigl« of eontaet, 
EsEperlaeiita. toy ®il#®8®ii ®«d iehoon (63)# and Parifeser and 
Saolu-ehowi&i {$%) on er^stals and M«tal haT« d«®oiistrat®d 
th# sl^ifieaiit #ff«et oa th® esntaet angl® dm® to various 
Mgmmn ©f th® royghaeas of th® solid mirfae® to b© w#tt®d, 
how«wr th® Tariaticm d@«« not neeeisarilj differ in direet 
proportion to th® Msaauirabl® d®gr®® of rou^m«s®. 
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IM?ESfiaAT10» 
•ft® ®xp»ptii®n1s«l Iwestig&tion ©f tills profelem was 
md« on th® • Mt^»iis most ©woonly tia®# toy th® M,4»Western 
Stat® llghirig D®partiatnts f©y bitwlaous pairing pmrpos®®. 
S«l®eti©n of t®st pF®e#ioii?®it and «qwiipm®iit@ wem based ©n 
tfa® simplleity #f ©ptration and eontrol# f® itlnimis® sera® 
of th© variatoiet iiwr®lv@d# th® pipeltoinaiT* stmdj m ©ontaet 
angles to®tM®®n bitm«ns and solids war® aad»'©a misroseopie 
alld®s, than Mf&smi»®a©nt» wki^ aad® ©n both polishad and 
split aggregat®, smpfa@®»» 
Matdflals 
IMS. M .Miasm 
fii®iiby-«ight hitman aaapl®® of diffarent g3?ad®# w®r» 
inelBded la this at«dy» they waf® furnished through th® 
oowi*t®ay ©f few siajoi? r@fln«ri®# l©eat®d in the aid-w®st®m 
statasf 
Biysieal p»p®rti®s of th®s® bitma«ns ar@ given in 
fablas I tfaroMgh !{.• Most ©f th® Inforaationa t&biilat®d 
M®rs fmmished by th® j*efin®ri®s aiwl ha^® b«®n oheeked with 
th® stiaadard tests Cli,# ?) d®s®i»lb@d by th® Amerisan Soolety 
f©®» Testing Materials. 





























A"»l 33 1.012 99.^  99^ 63 613 150 100^  27#9 n@gatlv® 
$9 0,018 l.OHi 99.60 99.73 587 lltO 8% 23.7 negativ© 
A-3 61 0»031 1.011 99.%7 99.56 601 135 lOO"" 23,l|. ii«g®t£v@ 
A-4|. 73 0.017 1,015 99,62 99.8% 598 135 lOO"" 22.8 nsgatlv® 
A-5 90 0.021 1.081 99.76 99,90 570 126 100"^  21,7 a®ga.tiT® 
A-.6 1^ 0.01% 1.S20 99,6|| 99,92 576 129 im* 21.5 aegativ® 
A»7 123 0.036 l.CSl 99.82 99.90 568 123 150'" 18.« negatiT® 
A-8 161 O.OUi 1.012 99.8% 99,92 5%9 120 150^  18,6 n«gati¥® 
A-9 217 0.^ 0 1.003 99.36 99.P 550 119 17.6 n®gatiT« 
P®at ««thod ASM 
3'-$ Asm D—6 Asm D-70 ASfM I>-165 ASfM 1)—% ASTK D«92 mm I>-36 Asm B-113 
# AASHO 
T-ICS 
^Cs.-anyi' 'Fung Modified Method. 'Froe. Assoc* of Asphalt Pmiriiig 
fei^ hLHolo^ iats# ¥ol. 23, pp. 6i|.-77» 19$k» 
fabl® 2» 'CliaFactaristlies ©f feitiKitnottS Materials 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fSsfi" 
Saapl® . 
no. fit o 
•HTLfN 
«g O 
suo 4a H ©X. 
se-© c^ m* 
.4d 4 |fe 
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B-1 kS 0»026 1.007 99,50 99*72 65% Ip wmmm %.9 n#gativ@ 
B»»2 58 0.010 1.011 9f.73 99.SX 635 139 
— 
23.6 nagati*® 
B-3 67 0.006 1.00% 99*^ 99.62 %% 138 w 23.% n®gativ# 
•B-4 82 O..OO6 1.00a 99,61 99.72 630 130 100 19.7 negatlr© 
b-5 84 0.002 99^67 99.60 620 126 lOO"" 19.5 negat It# 
.B-6 117 0,008 1.001 99»70 99,82 598 123 lOO"" 19,1 negative 
B-7 H}.! . 0. 001 l.OC® 99tl^2 99M 612 120 100"^  18,% nogative 
B-8 190 0,010 l.Olf 99,56 99.82 596 115 100^  1%,2 negative 
1-9 - 214 0.013 l.C%2 99.6% 99.80 598 11% .« 9.6 negativ® 









D-l|. ASIM l)-92 mm u-36 AST* D-113 AASHO f-lCS 
•''"Csanyi and Ptmg Modified Method, Proc* Assoc. of Asphalt Paving 
Technologists, vol. 23» pp. 61^ -77» 1954* 
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Tim telaek trap rd'Ofc was ©btaiaei tmm th# icrlinglioii, 
Btm® Ci^aaj, Ii®®st}wgj, VlrgXni&* 'fhls aggregate was 
qmarrisi in Ikindon Q&vmtj, flrgiala. It eensists of plagi®-. 
©las#^ feldspar and pjs©ss®a#i &t lainooliiw^ ©lass, and is 
®oifflid®r®d to to® Mi^ly bjdrepbili® in ®li»aot«r, fli«j ar® 
W9TJ hard md tm^ with th# tog j|iig®l«s if®» ©f 19 per 
Warn split smrf&e® it wmj iwtgalar and corrugated, 
fh® apparent sp®©ifle grairitf is 2.99 aad tia® rook has an 
awrag© afeaorftion of p®r #«at» 
Both aggr®gmt®« ms»d for this study w«r® split into 
«®all lizes of approximately o»@ iisueh !»• diaaietar# and they 
were earefUlly washed twioe with distilled water to rmQV@ 
all the fin# dmst parti©l@». 
Method of fraoete'e 
Atoaolttte Tisoosities ©f all the ijitmaea saaples were 
measured o-rer a rang® mi teaperaturea ivm 'lii,©® F. t© %00® 
F. toy two vi®©©meters. She Soi^ers Sapillary Siae Tisooiaeter 
was used to Measure the -rlaooaities of the samples at te^era-
tares froBi ll|.0® F» to IS©® f., whi'le for teaperaturea raxigiag 
from 1^0® F. to li,00® f, the Brootefield 3yol»ole®tri@ ¥ls©o-
xMter was used* 
I|.0 
Keppers. C?ap£llaffy Riae yiseoiaeteg immuT;immnt* Wot 
mmh bituaea saapl®, approximataly 10 ml, of material was 
placed in th© ample emp, witb th© si©®!® and aapillarj tub® 
assembltd. fb.® mit was is®@rs@d in tb® constant teraporatur® 
water bath for 30 miiittt««* Wm ©apillary tab© ms th.®n 
lo»»r©d until tb# end of th® tmb© was .israersed to a depth of 
1 «. in tti® bit«a®n si®ipl®» It was allowed to remain .for 
anotb®p IS minutes in th® bath b«f©rd th# t«at started. 4 
vaoum ®^al to kQ «. of Hg was applied to th® top of th® 
©apillary tifeo thrombi tb.® ^a®uua rtserfoir, tim© re­
quired for tb© bitumen aaniseus to ris© b®tw©©n 2 to If ©ra* 
©r 4 to S ©»• graduation aiarks in th® eapillary tub® was 
n©t«d* fb®' abaolut® Yis^ositj of tb© bitumen at th© water 
bath t®«p®ratur® ma eal^ulat®# by th® equation 
iia@r® » absolut© viseoaity in poisas 
g « gravitational ©onstantt ©»• per second per second 
r = radiua of th© capillary bor©, ea. 
J' « density of bitumen^* g.. per al. 
At SB tim® of capillary rise, second 
H ss Tacuuffi applied#, em. of water 
I, ss initial height of bitumen in capillary 'at st^Pt 
At 
of ttoed internal, 
Il.l 
Ue final h@t^t of ^ti-teaea in ©apillary at; end of 
tlaiid inls©rf.al, ©m. 
d#pth of 4iiMi?»i©a of ©apill&i^ in am, 
• (1«0 ) * 
Htli smm ©f tih» ©©astsyats safestitmtei. £nt© tto© general 
foi?ml«L, the ^ iseosity for tl» eapillary rise between 2 t© ij. 
•asi« e^alsi 
® m h X 
f©r If t© ^ m* eapiliarj i?is®» Mie fiseosity isi 
® il2.0-il0 jE'li x 
iAi«r@ h i® ¥iy©miim afplied in «• ©f raereiary. 
fhe ©ff©©t of variation te dmmttj ©fall the bittraens 
tested ©Ter th.® ®titir@ temperatmm'r^g#' is less tto.an.on© 
per ©ent ©f the remlting "riS'@©iitf mmmrmimt* Densities 
©f the bittasiine ms-ei in the ©^&lemlati@n ©f the vieeosity 
therefore were based ©nlj .©» the wlues ©bt'Sinei at 11^ 0® f• 
A total of nin®' •fistositf reatlings f©r e&eh bitmen 
taiipl® were run ^  every 10® ?• interfal from lii.0® F. t© 
18©^ f., 'feat# were repeated at least three tSjaes for e&di 
t«peratwro internal with Maxiaua allowable lieiriation of 
not aore ttian 3 P«r ©ent between the three trials. Tim 
'fh@s® two fonamla® are inaoewrate, partiomlarly for 
low value ©f h# beciaiee tU&f d©'mt take into aoootmt the 
effect of the stati® head of the fl«id ©olmn on the value 
of Hie drifiag, foroe h« 
1|.2 
average of th« thr®® trial readings is reported a® tfa.® fia-
sositj of th® saapl® at the tested t®iip®ratiire» 
BrookfieXd aydir.o*Xeetri® Viscoiaeter measurements» 
¥is0ositi®s of bitumen, at higher t#ap©ratw® ranges (X^O^ 
to l+OO® F.) ®®r® ffi^asursd by the lod#l W Brookfi®ld Sychro-
lectrie ?isc«»©tdr. fhis equipient a#asur®s the drag pro* 
•dticssd upon & spindX® rotntiag at. a d#finit® coiist.ant sp®®d 
itoii® iMa®rs®«l in th® bituaen und^r t®st, $h® ®«^ipra©nt has 
fotir spindl®s of diff©r«t ®i»«a and four different rat®g of 
shear (proportioned to foi^ rotating sp®©ds)« By proper 
s@leeti©n of spindX® and Tiseosity measurement 
can b@ obtain®d as hi#i as 1,000'- poises. 
fo maintain eonitant rat® of shear with ®ach sMpX® 
tested, only th® high -s'l.seosity spindl®,'(no. 1| spindl®) and 
th® two low©r rotating speedS' war® us®d on all th® saaples. 
How©ir®r, eh@ck readings' w®r® oeoa-sionally taken with-th® 
oth®r ®pindl®s md rotating gp®@d» for purpos® of checking 
th«i flow characteri of th® bitumens. 
For the t®st^ a $00 ml# tall-form B®r2®lius b©.ak0r con­
taining appr©xiiiat®ly i|.0 ml, of bitumen was h®at®d in an oil 
bath until it re.aohed a t«p®ratur® of i|.l©® F« &e ^'ook-' 
fi®ld viseom®t©r, with a calibrated iron-const ant an th®rmo-
eoupl® attaeh®d to th® outsid® surfae© of th® guard for 
tmp®ratur® m®asurea®nt, was lowerod into th® bitumen to a 
•certain d®pth. 'airing the test, t®fflp©ratur@ of the bituman 
• m 
mm gradually r®fime©d by runnlag cool water through th® 
cooling syst« of the oil bath. At ©v#ry 10® ?• reiuetloa 
in toaperature, as indieatod by th® pyrOTtotor, a viscosity 
reading was taken, fests continusd until bituaen tempera­
ture reached 150® F« IMplicat® trials w®r® aad« on several 
smpl«a of each bitumen and th© avorag© results wer© uaed 
for th® analysis# 
To insuro that th® soapla had not boon polysaorisod 
during th@ l|,10® F. oil bath hoating, anphalten© contont was 
chockod for each original sgmplo- and thos® that had b@®n 
h®at®d to F» Any ehang® of asphalten® content of mor® 
than Z por cent r«qutred rapotition of -th® iri»eo«ity test of 
th® s«pl« at a low®r t«p©ratur®., mch as 350® F., or as 
low as 300® Wm, d®p«ndent on th® result of th© asphalten© 
content teat» 
Surface tension lioaiur^ents ' 
fh® surface tension of th® bitumen was deteroined by a 
C©no-du louy T®nsicBi«t©r Model 7Q$JQm Shis apparatus' gives 
th® static values fi,®#^ th® equilibrim value®) in dynes 
per centiffloter, fh® aeasureraents wer® mad# ov@r a taoipera* 
tur® range of 1^0® F. to 14.00® ?• except when th® asphalt®n© 
test indicated that such saapl® cannot be heated to li.00® F» 
For surface tension determinations, a pyrex 
m 
crystallising glass dish, 2 inch®! in disaster by l| inchea 
in depth, was ©quipped with a fin© Iron-eonstantan th«i?aoeoupl© 
wir®. Si® tip of t'h# wire ©xt«nd®d fr«ai th@ ©dg« to th® 
center of th# dish and was aboat I* incsh froia th® bott«. 
Abomt i|.00 «1. of th# bitumen under study was first ©Ten-
heated to IflO® F* in a covered b#al£#r. Aa soon as th© smapl® 
r®aeh®i th# oven t«p©ratur«, $Q ml, of thi-gi h®at®d saapl© 
was plaood in th® t»st diah. Surfae® tension measurements 
•wor® made In th© dlsho with r®adings taken at every 10® F. 
drop in te®p®ratur#« ?alu©s obtained at th® various tanperm-
tures w©r® corrected according to tha »©thod» given by 
Harkin (28) md Zuldema ®t al (73). 
Contact angl® ao,agur#a®nt 
two methods of contact angl® m©.asur®a©nt wor® used# 
All angles of contact b©tw#®n th® bitumen and microsec^ic 
slides wor® a«asur©d by th« direct optical aethod for reason 
of simple and sp®®dy opomtion. Angl® of contact between 
bituffion and aggr©gat®»,» however, mm in®m«ur#d indir«ctly by 
th# caleulatioa of droplet si^o fomod on th® aggrogat® 
surfac@• 
?r»paration of alidog^ Slides us®d for contact 
angl® »®asur©ia©nts wor# hoated by a 2$Q watt Gonoral Electric 
strip hoateri, which was aountod on a leveling platfow mad® 
of mhmtoa board and ©ItMinua angles, Surfac® olovations 
145 
of til© heater wh©r« th® slid© was placed, wre checked with 
an l/lOOO inch Aa©s <Sial# Any deviation during heating was 
corrected hj adjusfaneat of th© four leveling serews of th© 
platfoiTO* Slid® tfimp©ratur© was carefully controli@i with a 
Tariac traasfomer aat aeaaured fey a pyrometer ©<p,lpp®d with 
a sen8itl¥© surface eoataet thewoeoupl® (Plat# 1). 
yregaratioa of ag»egate §i?®ela®a» 4ggr®gat®a r«e6lir@4 
frcm th© «parri©s were first re&ie®i to smaller »iz® 'upproxi-
aately on® inch euhe# M®a«ur©®®Eits of contact aiiglds w@r® 
mai® on types of surfae®s, naesly on a aplit surfac® md on 
a polished surf&e®. fh® former was pr®par®d by breaking th© 
aggr®gat®s under a special design hydraulic hand press (18), 
while th© latter was polished by a aetallurgical grinder to 
a hi^ d®gr®® of finish similar to th® surface of a glass 
slid®, fh® aggregate sp®©ia®ns were then welded indifidually 
after they were washed and dried to ooaitsnt weight. 
la order to keep th® flat surface of the aggregates in 
a level position ready for the application of bitianen drop­
let, a 2-ounce shallow tin ©an was filled with lo^, 100 U. S. 
Sie^e silica sand in which each partlel© of aggregate was 
embedded, fhe plane of the aggregate surface waa adjusted 
by a st®®l ruler placed across th® rim of th® can at several 
point®' and th® final swf&ee was checked by an toes, dial at . 
thr@e points within the area where the droplet was placed.-
Plat© 1. D©irie©8 foi* heating and. measuring 
temperature of glass alldei 
Plat© 2ii DevioQs for applying bitumen droplet 
i^ 6b 


















































































































































































thsmoeoiipl® (Flat® 2|« By tomehtng tli# tip to tfa« solid 
Burf&m for a iefiait® leiagth of tl»®, dmpa of a 00nstaut 
and repredtteltol® al»# M®a?® d«t&cih#d onto th® siirfa©®® of thi® 
solid, fh.® direetloa of laotloa ©f th® discharged llcjaid 
tolttBMa ©a» b® e©atr®ll®d bf aMing or withdrawing amm 
hit^iiaea froa th® drop, aad th® proper advanoiag or r®©®ding 
angles ©f oontaet e®a h# fomed with oat®. 
Aftor th® droplets foriaed on th® smrfao® of th® solid® 
(glass slid®® or aggr®gat®s) aad r®a©h@d th®, stat® of 
o^llltorim «id further s|»r®adlng e@as»d, th® solid was 
tMffl®diat«lj rmmw®iL tvm th® heating strip or from th® ov«a 
sad allowed to «@ol at room timporatiir® for two how®. It 
wag thea pla®®d la a fr®®»©r mat 11 th® tto® i^®a the aagl® 
masuremoat wm.® siad®« 
^a®tir#a®at of eoataet ssMl* *^^8^ irls©o«ity 
hltwmMi th® sagl® of eoatact ©a th® glass mirfa©® was 
g®a®rallj lar^ «aid distlaet. Measaremeat aad® asing th® 
withod of laag® proj®etioa was foaad t© he mrj satisfaotory. 
!Ih® apparatms eoaslstod of a $0«watt small SVE strip fila 
proJ@©t«» as th® li^t aoure®, a ©©nd«a»iag l®as system# «a 
adjastahl® stag® or aaaipmlator sad a saall pie tar® trmm 
momtod ^ dlth a thia 8ho®t ©f opal groaad glass, Meastir®a®ats 
w®r@ 6arri®d ©at at algjit or la a dark ro«» 
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Plat® 3* Apparatus for ««asurm©nt of oontaot angles 
formed on glais surfao® 
Plat® i{.» Bitumen drop on th® surface of glass slid# 
as soon through th© mloroaoop® 

tho§e that have h«®ii on hlgh.ly polished mrta&es* 
An^th&r lasthod., th@ prtmiple of sph®i»©idal s®@tt@nt (40), 
was ms#d. mm ©aleiilatad trmm th® greatest height 
aad radius of th© dr©pl®t 8®ga®Bt» ap©pl®ta on th® surfae@s 
®f aggregate either ©mheddod in fin® swad in an ©intement ©an 
or moimbed ©n a paraffined glaaa plat®, were measured under 
a ht^ power L»itz Orthplmm. researeh aioa?oaeop® (flat® 
Pirn ta3^am powder was sprinlcled ©n the smrfae® of th® drop­
let t& pemit better foemsaiHg. fhe size of th® has® of 
th® droplet Mat neaswred hj a aiorcmieter eyepieooi while its 
greatest height was obtained by smooeaslirely foottssing on 
the top attd the base of the se^ent- Bie differenees of 
depths of foema aa .indi@at®d by the Tomier of th® fine 
foemsiing adjwatment gaf# th® p-eatest height of the droplet. 
CJontaot angles foiroed on a solid ©an also be oalomlated 
fro® their respeotive radims and toIiw. fhe volina® for 
eaoh droplet-©an either be wiasiired froia the weight added 
to the solid or from th® deereaa® of weight in the pipette 
after eaoh apop has been delivered* In most eases# the 
ToltM® of eaoh drop ©an be ealemlated tmm the displaoement 
of the pipette with reasonable aosaraey# 
Ext'onsion of a liquid drop on a solid is a ©oratelned 
aotion of their smrfaoe energies• The rat® for smoh 
Plat® 5* Apparatus for m®aaui*«n0iit of height and 
diara®t®3? of th® droplet 
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Pig. 2» Effect of rate of shear on the consistency of A-9 bitumen various 
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2000 5000 10,000 
VISCOSITY AT 180® F, CENTIPOISE 
50,000 
Pig. 3# Effect of rate of shoar on th& oonslstency 
of six hltmmia 
57 
fafel# $m flseoslti®® of »lx. similar ponofcratioa bitianioas a® 
fey Tiseoa«t@rs at toaporatw® of 
180® F. 





At 6 l.Ptif# 26»5Q0 9,10® IS»O0§ 13,500 3li.»000 8,700 
'%2 H.P.M. 26,100 9,200 1^ ,000 33.500 35#800 8,900 
3© mm 9*15Q 15,000 13,200 mm 9,350 
60 9,00Q . ^ mm mm 9,700 
tofPOFS* 
Capillar ais® 
?i«.oi»!«t«r m^ooQ 9,EO0 ll|,t800 13*000 36,700 8,300 
Saf%@lt ftirol 
?ife®«®t«i? 
C©©ii^«rt«t) 26,8©© 9,l|50 15,600 1%,000 1^ ,000 8,500 
tiiiiw attxty. fkm rosmlts »© mhmn in fabl® $• fh®»® 
&hmkDfd r»&M9mhly vmll with thos® obtaiBOi toy K©pp©r«s aR4 
Saybolt fteol 
fli® rolatioii b®tw«a log viaoosity and t«ap®ratur« for 
all th® bitm»«aa ar® sMowa in fipiras 1^ Msrougk 8# fli®y ar® 
th® airorag® Trf.me a imitoar of t«st»* 
lb® plots of log^log visooaity ¥®rsiis log# abaolut® 
t©iftp»ratw® ii^9»58 • ® F* ia 4«gr«®s Rankin®, or faferei^eit 
atosolmt®) gav® a itrai#it lin® aver th® rang® of t®«t»d 
t®iip«ratar®s fr». 15^^ 3^0® ?• 'Shfts® liaoar 
Pig, k, farlatlon of absolut® fiseosity with t^peratar© foi* 
series A Mttaaem 
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Pig, 7. Variation of absolute viscosity with temperature for series D bittaaiens 
Fig» 8. farfafcion of'absolute Tlsoosity with tamperatiiF© f©:p 
series B 
in TTT 400 
350 
300 
$  2 5 0  
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•?ls©oslty-t®i^®raltir@ ewr®® lyp® shown on Wi^r&B 9 fctoou^ 
13 • to ©qmstioB i»®]pj?«s®nting thlt 3?®latioiisMp 
©an b® established in th@ f©j?a of 
log \ « 
•iii®?® T( ii th® vls©o»ltf In eentipeis® 
4 is a ©onstant 
a is a ©OMtant 
% ii th® absolttt® t®ii®>®ratttr® in Hankiiii. 
®i® tifO ©onstants 4 and m f©^ all Si.® bitimens as ©alomlat«d 
flpom th® ©b8®j*v«i p®«ulta ar® shoim :in fabl® 6« 
fis0©«iti®s m@aittr®d at tmlmM t«Bp®ratur®s of fiv® 
blt*iii«ns with giailar p®»trati®a ar® in fabl® 7* 
H®smlts iiadl©at®d that the?® i» a <lii»®ot r®lati©nahip bfttwton 
tli® p®i? owat of a#phalt®n® and i-iseosity. At th® low t®!^®ra» 
tttf® signifiotnt. ywiationt in vise©iiti@s with res-
poet to th® asptoalten® ©ontonts w«i'« ©bt®fir®d. 
lff®@t of fei^ospatmr® on th® Swfa©® foniion 
fh® TWiation of th® tarfa®® t@naion of th® bitm®n 
with t®B|p®Fatw® la of ijipoftaac® in th® «tu% of ©ontaet 
8ii3^1®s. 'In. relation to iri«©©sity» lurfaa® teas ion affeot® 
th® faeilitj with idiioh th» bitmen w®ts th® «©lid ad­
justs th® droplets* size Mid uhap®. 4® attmpt to d®te»i3p® 
the siirfao® tension of sotti-aolid to solid atat®» of th® 
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ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE ®R (LOG SCALE) 
Pig. 9, Plot of log-log absolute viscosity vs, log absolute temperature for 
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ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE °R (LOG SCALE) 
Pig, 10. Plot of log-log absolute viscosity vs, log absolute temperature for 
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, 11. Plot of log-log absolute viscosity vs. log absolute temperature for 


































o OBSERVED D- I 
• OBSERVED D-2 
o OBSERVED D-3 
X J. d. X -L 
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ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE ®R (LOG SCALE) 
Pigi 12, Plot of log-log absolute viscosity vs. log absolute temperature 
































o OBSERVED E-2 
600 620 
Fig, 13. 
640 660 680 700 720 740 760 780 800 820 840 
ABSOLUTE TEMPERATURE "R (LOG SCALE) 
Plot of log-log absolute viscosity vs, log absolute temperature 
for series E bitumens 
n 
fabl® 6®iistants tm tba viieoiity-te^eratar® ®quatioas 
Ii&g >(_ a A 
@ MfcTrmifl. '*t .A £iawjui 
»0. 
m A Sas^lfi 
BO. 
A 
A»1 3.3i2 1.522 at 10^'® 0^ 1 l|..©19 9.022 X 10^^ 
A*-t 3.^3 5.985 X 10^® a-2 3.71S 1.256 X 10^^ 
A-3 3.11.68 2.l|.66 X 10^ 0-3 3.%01 1.528 X 10^® 
A-lj. 3.633 7.231 X 10^® 0*ii. 3.316 Q.ljlO X 10^ 
A*M. 3.1|1|j8 2.092 * 0*5 3.217 i|..221 X 10^ 
A*»6 3.W1 2.14.08 X 0^ 3.132 2.372 X 10^ 
A-? 3.67S 0.876 X 10^® 0-7 2.929 6.131 X 10® 
4-8 3*656 7.61I|. X 1©^® 
•4-f 3.035 1.187 X 10^ 3.283 7.1^29 X 10^ 
^2 3.013 1.179 X 10^ 
B«1 3.519 3.112 X 10^® m 3.110 2.021 X 10^ 
B-2 3•3i^7 1.052 X 10^^ 
B-3 3.i^l0 1.581 X 10^® 1-1 3.769 1.65ti. X 10^^ 
B-4 3.238 1^.901 X 10^ 1-2 3.099 l.9i}.6 X 10^ 
B-5 3.3li|. 7.9I|5 X 10^ 
B-6 3.286 6.1|87 X 10^ 
B.-7 3.29li. 6.6a X 10^ 
B.4 3.153 2.5li.9 X 10^ 
B.9 3.170 2.875 X 10^ 
n 
fabl# 7» Oofflpariaosi of th# i^iseealtj at ira:piama tei^era-
tmi*®® of firm slailar penetratlen toi'6i;wi3ts 
4-S »-5 0-li. ©-€ ®*1 S-2 
f© 86 90 98 92 86 
86/iS B»» 21*7 
'lapMha 
lf..5 19*3 19.1 31.4 16.5 
® W., Absolmt® fis.#08lty In ©entipois® 
koo 3t 36 50 30 li.0 
38® kx 50 71 10 57 
3^ 1$ 67 93 58 70 
3i|.0 108 7$ 98 128 79 93 
320 im 110 15© 190 120 130 
30© 260 1?0 2I|,5 280 18© 192 
280 k$Q 280 ia5 J|6I|. 330 290 
zm 800 m 730 800 630 500 
%o 1,600 900 1,500 1,500 1.300 890 
22© 3*6$0 1,700 2,900 2,800 3.050 1,500 
200 8,^ 00 3.750 6,100 5,600 8,700 3.300 
ISO 26,500 9,200 I5i000 13,200 3II..O00 8,700 
3.6§ 86,300 25#000 l|^ ,260 3li.,000 105,000 28,000 
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RELATIVE SURFACE TENSION, DYNE/CM 
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RELATIVE SURFACE TENSION, DYNE/CM 
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RELATIVE SURFACE TENSION, DYNE/CM. 
Fig, 17. Plot of surface tension vs. temperature for series B bitumens 
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Pig, 20» Relationship between surface tension and absolute viscosity of 
8^-100 penetration bitumens 
8? 
absolttfc® 0.©nt2*©l ®f all of thei® faotors is ®itb©3? iap©»«ibl® 
#r iaps»a©ti@atel©»^ It is ©Tr®a 4iffi©i»lt to s®l®©t tmly 
ip®pp«i®iitatiT« sp«®iK#as fj?©ia a layifiroplioblo limeston® ant a. 
hydroplitli© blaak trap tlmt w@3?© us«i Ib tM# ata<3y, ¥lth 
only a f«w important variabl®s wMeh ©an b« «©iite©ll®a, 
r®«mlts of ©ontaet »iasw«i^ts on tla® aggr©gat®s 
ar® ii»oasist®®it| |>sti*ti©ularly ¥h®ii tuglea mudtr atMy 
ar® fowied at lower t®ap@ratiar®s Cbtlow 200® Gont&ot 
aiigl©8 f©3?TO<I ©a gla»» sarfae®» by bittiii®,iii at vafious 
t«P®3pat«r®« fiimisli r#aa©mabl® data m tfe® rh®ologieal 
«ff®©t8 of bitaa®a on a solid, wMob sJtoalat®® tto.® eondition 
of m it®al aggragat® stii»fa©e» Bata obtained m siaoo^ 
gla®« st»fae@s eaa b® «s©4 t© p?«diet tla® r®lati®n«liip to®-
%m®n bittiMii m& agg3?®gat®s ©ontitions la liiiola ao®® 
variables bav® b®®n ®li3^aat®d. fty® atatlatloal results of 
tfe® eoiataot aa^®# a® n@astir®d on glass smrfao®# ar® ahora 
ia Figtir®® 2% ttorott# £8» 
Disrsgarfiing tb® kin€ of ®tirfas#9 on wbiob. tb® angle of 
eontaot is a®a»ur«4f tb® tiM @l®ii®at fm tb® t3?«i|Jl®t to 
reaifli tb® ©QUilibrim «tat© i» of material ia^ortaiia®. 
Sine® it was tmm^ i» »©st oas@s Cfigw® Z3) that a Oration 
of tbre® aiiiMt«« i«a sweeaiary# fbis tira® a4®qaat® for 
a on Ml ag^®gat« smrf&o® to r®aeb tb® stat® of 
©Qtailibriiia-md«r t«p®raturo ©on^itions over 2G0® F#. 
Pig. 22» a©lationahip between contact angl© aaxd size of spii#i»ical 
sega®at 
GREATEST HEIGHT 





w 4^ ui 0^ 
VOLUME OF DROPLET 
(RADIUS OF SEGMENT)^ 
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1 r~r i rrnT rrm 1—I Mini 
o o——o o 3 
-D 4 
ON GLASS SURFACE AT 350° F 
ON GLASS SURFACE AT 200° F 
ON POLISHED LIMESTONE SURFACE AT 300° F 
ON POLISHED LIMESTONE SURFACE AT 200° F 
ON POLISHED BLACK TRAP SURFACE 
AT 300° F 
L L U  I  I  I  M  M  I I  I  I  I  I 1 1  }  Ll 
1000 10,000 
TIME OF SPREADING, SECONDS 
Pig, 23, Rate of spreading of D-2 bittmen over solids 
fig* 2ii., ©f tsMptrattti?® ts* @©iifca©t angle oa 
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CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREE 
Fig. 25. Plot of tanperataJip® m* ©oufcaot mgle on 
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CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREES 
Pig,* 26• ©f ©ontaet angl® 03a 
^a«s aurfae# of s®i?i®8 G bitwofins 
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100 10 20 
CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREE 
Fig« 28. Plot of temperature vs» ©ontaet angle on glass 
aurfaee of series 1 bitumens 
2,00 
Meamirffflenta of tli© eaiitact aiigl©» oa glass smrfaoes 
with th® protpaelsda? ®yif>i®s® ttimally gav® satisfactory r#-
smlts# On aggrsgat® stti»f«e®s, th# iMir«®t i!aia«w.a?0«a®iit ©f 
th© droplst diiw®t®r t@g6tli«.r ijitli the tosight ©r yoIijw •»©?« 
f«mnd t© b« mow® 0&mmimt* Figua?# 22 shows th® mm&TBlon 
mrv® of Itoi^it/mdims ®y wlwi/CradiwI^ ratios to angls 
©f ®©ata@t« 
f#ats t© siamlats th« ©onditions ©f basie ©r aeidi© 
cflmfa#t«j?i»ties ©f m aggr®gat® wsrs als© p©i?f©i»@d ©n glass 
a%im&0 hj ©©attag feh« surfa©« ©f th@ glass slid© with ths 
10 p®T 0®nt a®rmai 8®lutio» ®f sedina hydrexids ©a? 10 p®3? 
®@nt n©wal solmtioa hydroAlorid® aeid. fh« afproaiiiaat® pi 
readiiigs ©n.th® sti3?fae«s ©f the slides w®r® 10•Ij. and 2#*? 
i»®sp®etiT®ly« a®salts ©a th@ »ff @©t @f mvtmm ehai»a©teris­
tics ar@ shorn in Wi&tre 29» 
Figiir®s 30 t© 32 show th® Bilationships hetmm th« 
eoKtaet aagl® ©a th« glass smrfaess and th® fis©ositi®8 ©f 
th® bitm®ii at ti«« ©f ©ontaet. fhss® 3?®sttlt8 ar® frw th® 
iiit.@3fpr@tatioiia ©f th® mrrm ©f viaeQaity-tafflpsratttr® and 
©«ita©t ai®l«*t®ttp®rattir®# &©h plots ar® «ntir«ly ©aipiri-
@al and ar® iiit®M®d ©aly t© steidy wh@th®r th®r® is any 
dir®©t r®latioiiship b®tw®®a ©oataot aagl® and ^is®©sity ©f 
th® bitw®iis. l©w®T®ri rtsalts shown in Figures 33 and 3I|. 
ar® s®p.arat® •x^riments ©ondmeted with fe® bity®®n ©a 
slid®s Mhos® t®3ip«ratmr®s w®r® @ar®fully e©ntr©ll®d so that 
101 
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ONORMAL CLEAN GLASS SURFACE 
oHCI TREATED GLASS SURFACE 
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NaOH TREATED SLIDE GLASS 





CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREE 
Plot of temperature vs. contact angle on 
chemically treated glass surfaces 
Fig. 30* lelatioBship between absolute' viseosity 'ana contaet 'aagl© on 
glass TOrfac® of $0-60 penst^ation bitiM@aa 
o 
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ABSOLUTE VISCOSITY , CENTIPOISE 
Pig. 32. Relationship between absolute viscosity and contact angle on glass 
surface of 200-300 penetration bitumens 
Fig. 33m fmrtmtlm ©f e©iiti«t aagi®» foxmed hj 
bitisfflwtM of- vii0ositi«s 
{litttsne irmm the »mm 




CONTACT ANGLE ON GLASS SURFACE, DEGREE 
CONTACT ANGLE ON GLASS SURFACE, DEGREE 
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CONTACT ANGLE, DEGREE 
Plg» 35* Relationship isetf^een aurfaoe tension and 
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CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREE 
25 30 
Pig. 36* Relationsliip between surface tension and 
contact angle on glass surface of 85-100 
penetration bitumens 
112 
0 5 10 15^ 20 
CONTACT ANGLE 0, DEGREE 
?ig* 37* Relationship between sarfac.e tension and 
eontaet angle on glass surface of 200-300 
penetration bitumens 
f&bl© Q. Contact angles' foi?a®4 k bitiaaens on aggF®gttt@# witk 
pollsbsd m€ split smrfae®s 
'BltiMsn .ApplisatlQn% of As- l»ime-8l;oa» a^ek tgag 
•fiE©(S® f'eiie.lrii- , taiperafa:^ phaltene 'WlfSSl^^EpIfF" " 'ipitfc 
tl®B mitmmn ' AggF@- 86/88«Be sarf&m 'mvtm& surf mm 
gat© Naphtha 
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%ide variation in meaaimeA angles 
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fable 12* Contaet" angles fomed hj s#ri®a S on aggregates wit& 
pollsli!@4 and spilt m-Ttmmm 
Appiieatioa ' % of As-
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%ii® T«eiatlon.s la measured saigloa 
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til® d®gF©© ©f b«tw®ni a mlM and a hl^imen #1011 
th®' question of ati»lppliig is in I© att«ipt has b©«» 
»adt t© i3icl«d« tMs problem la th« p^mmt but tor 
©©i^aratiT# pwpo««s, tbi ealemlation ©f tb# a<lb.®sioxi 
t®iu8i©iis &n iolii hj s®Y«i*al bitm®Gs itt a gXrm t©»p«i»atU3?» 
aj?® ®aleiilat®i by th® fellowlng f&wml&t 
* s^i. ^  ^JuA ®®®® 
" I^i '*'&»si®ii fe#nsi©a » oos@ 
and th® mmlta mr® giv®a 'iii fabl#s 13 and ll|.» 
3.19 


































































































































































































































































fabl© 3i|., fyplcal a€h«sion t«a«ioQ for bituaens against llaestone' surfaaes 
fe^sratar® Stirfae© tension Contaet A#i®si<m 
Bit«M©n of solid' of bifca»@n at' aagl© Q Cm •# t»as£oa 
Btmplm ® F, solid t^pera- degree per 
ture, %n# per c 



































































































































#(l) — '^ ollslied' STiitfac® 
(2) •— Split surfas© 
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®C1| »» Polished surfac® 
(2) — Split surfaee 
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MSCWSSIOl 
Faetofs affecting th.# ©f a#i@siora betw®©!! 
bitumens aM aggregates ar© attwrem®. la tMs investigation, 
©HiphiMsis was senterei aainlj ©a tlj« rto©logieal pmp@rti@8 
©f l3ittm#ns and tfct© ©fftets ©f surfa## eharaoteristies of 
iipon ailiesion. 
a©]^aris©n of th® vissositi#® of fiv® series of bitumens 
mziiimrnd tlw g©n#ral b©li@f that biteiaens betaav® as noa-
Iewt'©iiiaii liqmids at relatively Im t«p©ratur®s. Certain 
flw ourv®s {Fi®tir@s 2 and 3) a®^ gi'®'® a p@rf«@t straight 
lin# ftin®tiont indieating that till® bittmen renains lewtonian 
in eharaet®r tip t© a etrtain rat® of sb.#ar, after wbioli a 
ttaporary d@©r@as# or in@r#ai« in t&# viscosity is breu^t 
ab©ut by th@ #b.«aring str«»a* For normal bitmii®nSi series A-* 
J>, deereasing vis©©alti«s ar@ pr®val@nt at M#i«r rat© of 
shear. In th@ araeked Mtmena, series S» the reverse is 
true* Ghanges in viseoalties with the rate of shear are 
probably die to the diasoeiation of the uoleeular structures 
in the aieelles» fhe variation in shear ©onaequently will 
alter ttie degree of dispersion in iaieir eolloldal state. 
In Mils study, bitiMen® were applied at low eonaitten-
cies* The resulting flow eharaoteristios approached the 
lewtonian oharaoter. fhe Hiea®ur«ftent of visoosity by using 
3214. 
th# BiP®okfi®ld vlseora©t©r is fdasibi® sine® tsh® rmmult is 
woll eopwlate'di with th® iata obtain®# trm oth®j» appwattts 
ms«d fo3? mmnrlng irise©»ity CTabI® 
At t0®p@ratm3?«s aboir® 35©^ f»$ a© i#t®etabl® <iiff®r@n®® 
was ®ba®rv«d in flssesity i»©ng all fiv® s®*'i«a of bitm®ii®» 
ai# iniieat®® eleaply that mii4®r siioh t®®p@:ratai»@ ©©ndition, 
in apit® ®f th# diff®Fea©@ in Msphaltem e®nt@fit», ga?ad®s, 
soua?©®s GT dtgip®# ©f thixotropy, th«r@ is no eh«ig® in i^i® 
flow pip©p@rti®s «sf th® bitKffl®na« Wi®n th® t@mF®ratw« is 
low, a diff@«»no« ms fQmA In Mi® irlseosity f©r 
bit«wi®ns ©f ®gtial p@n®trati©n but tiema. different somr®®s. 
Bitmens 4*»3, B»3 suad G-E# f©.a? ©xfffl.pl®, all hav® siailajp 
p©n®t:rati©a. fh®ir' ¥i8©©»iti9» asaswei at 200® f. aa?® 
27,000# ?,200 and 3l#000 ©®ntip©i.8@8 i?®sp«©tlv®ly. B*3 
bitumen was 3#7 t® li..2 tim®8 l««a fis®©ua than th® A-3 an<i 
0»2 bituaons,. 4t 15©^ F»» Tise©sitias w@'3?® f©mnd t© b® 
735#O00, 82,000 1,900,000 ©«tip©i»®s r@ap®etlT®ly# Hei?® 
the -riseosity of B»3 biti3oa@n was nin® to 23 tiM@a lower than 
A»3 and C-2. At higher tfaperatw# sueh ai l|.00® F», ttoair 
irinaositi®® w®!*® pra©ti@ally ©qmal t© ®aeh ©ther at 14.0 
o®ntipois«s. fh® sam® h©Ms tmi® foj? ©the? bitoaans with the 
«xe®ption of tha ei»a©k®d bitmens, wh®r® their fiseoaiti®* 
mm ©hang®abl® and ln©©n»ist@nt# It s@«s ®^d®nt that 
p«n®t3?ation t®at al©n@ is not adeqmat® for identifying th® 
relatiT® physical and ©h@iai©al ©hara©t®r@ ©f bitwra®na. 
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fh® straight lin® onrr® ©bfcaln#d fr©a th© plot ©f 
logwfittea Tlsoosity ir©i»8tis abfolmt# ten^sratua?® on th® log*-
log eo-ordinat®! is oxtf'omiilj usofml* to «^irieal ®qtt«ti03tt 
is thus ©stablis'hod for ©aeh grad# of bitiiaoa as I 
log log r^s log A • m log 
fh« slgKdfioimt oonstant in tbis ©qu&tion appoarod to too 
m rathoi' thaa Am 0©astt»t m i» tli® tangent of tli® ®agl® 
mad© by tl» logayitlmi© mrm with th.« axis of tli® absoissa. 
It s#3?ir®a as an iMex to aaasur® th® t®mp®ratur@ susoeptibil-
ity of MtTMoiis# Sonstant A is tli® logajpittea of th® absolut® 
toraporatmr® tb® logaritlaale mrv® is ®xtfapolat®d to 
unit visoositf * plotted in Figaros 9 to 12 M®r® 
oal<mlat®d frm this, ei^irieal foiwala. rosmlts ap® in 
perfeet ^r®®m@iit with tfe® mtVLml obtorrod data, for ©i?a®k®d 
bittmwn B«2# homrmv, tb® obsorv®d and ealotilated iriseositl®a 
do not ©oiaeid® nitbi ®a©h ©tli®3?« fb® dofiation aaj b® due 
to in the aaeasureaieat or tbat th® ©quation is not 
valid for thi® bitw@n ha-riag tMiiotropie @baraot@r, fh® 
adTantag® of tMs ©Ration it tbat it fiarniAes a oonvenient 
a@€uas of prodioting tb.® irisoosity of. all kinds of bitm®ns 
at t@»peratwr®s witb'ia tk® rang® of 1%0® ?• to i|.00® F«, an 
information itiiiob is of partioml&r intoras't to tb® bitoainous 
paving t@0hnol©gists» 
f«rap«rat«r® ®3!&lbits prononnoed «ff®et on tb® aurfao® 
tension of bitmwiii® in liquid and serai-solid states#' B®tw®®n 
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200® f m to 2i^§® f* abrupt transitions mm otoservod in th® 
inrfae® tension owvoi CFigures 14 to 18)• ffaos® transition 
points generally app®iup®4 at low t®mpt3?atmp# wtoion the ptn«* 
tration of tb® toltwaon i® Mgb# Thm lin«« proportion at tb® 
two ®nd« of @aeh mitr% Initeotos tliitt th# sarfao# tension i» 
di root If proportional to tli« t«mp«ratur® bolow and abov® tlio 
traiMilion tomporatmro. Thm bro^s in all ^ isa® euriros sng-
goatod that at spooifi® t«mp®rati»®, ©hanges in th® aoloonlar 
atruotwroi ar@ taking plae®# fhia saa® pMnoaanon did not 
appear in @aoh visoosltj imrr®, tb®r®for® suoh ehangos 
probably did m% ooow Insid® to oolloidal ij®t« of th® 
hitmen Ismt at tha swrfae® feomdarj. 
In Tiaw of th® Saportant @ff@ots feat stirfae® tension 
and viseoaitj ®Mrt upon tl» pl^alO'al eharaeteriatios of 
bitnaenSf plots of fiaoosity v@r«i smrfao® t^aaion for 
bit«M®ns of aimllar penetration w&m aad®. fl®TOlta on 
Hpires 19 and 20 ahoned th® p®rf®ot straight lin® relation­
ship in most of th® bit«M®ns, ®«p®@iallj s®ri®i A and 0. 
fh®' nniform -yariation waim that smoh bltiMens ar® very 
hcaog®ne©ttS in phfsieal #iaraeter« ©n th® eontrary, the 
our^ea for tl». tiio oraoked M aeries bitmwens mm r@ff irreg­
ular in shape, Smoh fariation r®v®al©d their heterogeneoma 
qmalitj • Ito® o«aparison of th® hl#a. penetration bitnaen® 
(Fiptre 21) showed only sli^t irariation in cpalitlea iwong 
thera. In spit® of th®#® Tio'latlonst bltiaaens aeiffli to 
m 
hw® m. 3?®-spoas« to th® ofeangos of Ti»©oslti®s or 
smrfao® tb® rolatiirolj straiglife lin® eurv® of 
G-7 Mtuwon indieatoa t^e good p©s«®sa®d by th® 
soi-los 0 bitumens of®? tb® otli®r four s«rl®s* 
for p@rf®0t adhotion b@tw»@n liquid bitumen and a solid, 
two stagti ar® iwolftd. First is tb# wetting of th® solid 
by tl» liquid and tb® sooond i» tli® intoraetioa of th® 
surfae® ©norgies of tb® two substane®® aeross t;b® m?e& of 
eontaet# As diseuasod before^ on# of tb® faetors tbat affoot 
the progress of tb® first stag® is tb® fhoologieal properti®® 
of tb® hltmmni tb® ®@©©M stag® oaa b® aaalyssod by studying 
tb® ®ff®et of tb® solid «»fa@® ©baraotoristias and tb® 
adbesion tension b®tw«®n tb@ bituaens and solids, fb® use­
ful «©aas to. ©iralmat® suob ®ff®@ta i« ^® study of thm 
©quilibriuii oontaet tagl® foisied on tb® solid surfa©@s« 
Results indioat® tbat tb® eontaot angle formed by a small 
bitiiron droplet on solid surfa©® is direetly related to tb® 
©baraoteristies of tb® solid md tb® bitwi®n* fhis angl®, 
if not ®abj®@t@d to any @3tt@mal foro®»j» will not ©bang® in 
value yfeien tb® stat® of ©quilibriua is r®aeb®d« 
Bi® steidy on th® rat® of spreading of bituraen on dif-
f®r®nt solids is Talufi^le# Bi® slop® in th® first portion 
of tb® spreading ©unr® reirealed a sifi3ttifio«it relationship 
between tbe ©onsisteney of bitum@ns ®id fcb® surfao® 
©baraoteristios of solids* . With two ©aiperteental bitumen 
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droplets of id®ntl©al slz® md viseosttj# th® r«latlw adhe­
sion qm.ality of tw© a®F®gat®s at th®' t®ap@i*at»»@ ©an to® 
«stiinat«d by ec»pai*lng tb.® spi»®adlng Bir®m ©ov®i»@d by tb® 
d3»®pl«ts sine® w« kn©w that tb« sis® ©f eontaet angl® i» in-
ir®i»a@ly pi»@pie«'tl©nal t« tb« spreading area# 
Th® ®ff®et ©f t«ittp®ratw?® ^©n tb« a®lid and bitm®n is 
©qmally iapertant in tb® f©i«tion ®f ©ontaet angles, toy 
ohiaag® in tei^eratmr® not ©nly alters tb® ©©nsisteney ©f tb® 
bitaiwn# but als® en®rgli®» tb® ®ffe®t ©f •tsb® smrfa®® polarity 
in th® solid.. &i®©tb. glaas surfa®@» serve as an ideal aggre-
gat®, mp®n tb® eff®@t« produced by rou^aesa# absoi^-
ti©n and polarity in aetiial aggregates mr® eliminated. Dif* 
fereaeet in tb® aise ®f eentaet aaglea ©btained iimm aerre as 
an inde3E t@ prediet tb® aebesiv® qualities ©f tb® different 
bitumens, fbe 0 aeries ba« e®n«lstent pbysieal pr®pertl®a* 
fbey f©«ied j»aller ®©nta©t gyaglea and ©©nseqmently pro'ride 
better adbeaion t© aggregates. 
fmiperature seeas to prodti®® sipiifieant effeet upon 
taie formation ©f ®©ata©t angle. ®is family of emrves 
Cflgares ^  to 28) f(» tb® bitmens fr« the five differ^ent 
sonrees bebave similarly. 4t bi#i t«iperature rangs, 
identical ©ontaot angles wore observed. 4s tratperature 
deoreases, eontaet angles varied aooording t© their 
penetrations mad somrees. fbe ©ritioal ta«®>era1»r® at 
•«lii®b lineqmal cflaange ©f oagles t©©k plaoe seiwts t© be at 
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vleSjalty ©f 2^0® F*. Abwa tiais t®«p©ratw®, angles 
elmng® p&r degr®# was relatively mall# Below 
this temperatwe, %im slope® of all tfa© e»nres were flatter 
iadioatiog that any slight ©hang® of te»peratttre either in 
bitumen or solid will Inoreaie the mgle of ©ontaet greatly 
and thms reduees tia® fore# of ii#ie8i©ij.# 
fhe effeot of tei^eratwre upon bitmens is aetmally 
the alteration of their vltoosity# It is quite ele» from 
the plots of visoosity versus oontaot aiagle Cfigares 30 to 
3i|.) that their rel&tiO'iiships are i» stridght llM fanotion# 
fhe two oraoked hit\!»jM, 1»1 and 1-2 were found to be 
exeeptlo-a»« Under etual vitoosity, Mtiiaens of s^ jteilar 
penetratiom.shoifed a marked differeae# ia the sise of 
oontaet mglee. Utii visooiity of lets than 40 oentipoisea# 
their loagles are dilterent hy two degreet. At hi^er vis­
cosity range# the differenoe way amomit tip to tea de^e-ees# 
Again, bit«aens fr» tl» 0 series sea® to poesest the best 
a#iesion to aggregates* 
The' ©heaioal liatwe of a^-egates is often considered 
as anothsr wajor faotor that affeots the quality of adhesion 
between bit^»@ns soad agp?egates# Malted data ©oMueted on 
the #i©«i©ally treated glaae «rfae®® CFi@ire approxi­
mated to the general belief that aeidie stones gave poorer 
a(®ieslon with oowKin bitra»it»us paving materials. It seems 
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.strimix ANJo aoicwsiois 
This iOT®»felgatloii was odiiQemtd aalaly witk tfe® rh©©-
logleal properti®® of bitmaens and th© ©ff®et of siiffa®® 
©haraat^ristlas of aggr®gat®s t® %hm d«gr®® @f adhaaion# 
G®n©liaiii©as may b® s«iaKaris«d as f©ll©wsi 
1# Fiv® s®3!»l®« ©f bltm©®!!#, few B©i?iial and ©n® ©ra©k«d, 
wer® ms@d in tMs stady* fh«y ar® aon-IewtoBian in ©haractes* 
Mt ®Aibit pTOp@3?ti«s ©f slmpl® llqttid at t®iip®yattip®s 
ab©"r® 200® F» 
2. Wader tb® s«a® t®iftp@ratmr®# bitm®ii® ©f »^al p®»®» 
tration do not glv® th® saa® irlse©sity or ®q(ual an^^® of 
contact ©n th® saa® aggregat®. fberefor®# th® ui® of p®n®tra« 
tioR t®#t alozi® Is l»ad®q«at® t© determin® tb,® p^iiaal and 
eli®mieal properties of a toituwta# 
3. Aa e^irieal foxmila ©an b® ®stabliah.®d for tb® 
r®3Ati©iisblp b®%i«®n fi»@©»ity aad t®Mp®ratar®s 
log T? « m'T 
^ abs. 
%fa@r® Is tb® abaolat® •rls©©slty ia ©®atip©is®« ia 
th® abaolut® t^p®ratur® in ratikim» A asid m ar® ©onstaixts. 
Til® ©j^onent a ©aa b® «.s®d t© d©t®@t tb.® temperatmr® »ms®®p-
tlbility. fbis foiwiia ia applloabl® f@r all tb® bitumen 
series exeept tto© eraetod on®. 
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Th® ohaag® in systems from simi-solid t© llqmid 
Stat® were obstF^ ed from th# abnapt' • trans it ion points in tli« 
stirfa©# t®U0l©ii-t®apej?atmr® emri"®®# Wm lo© at ions of tli« 
point ®f transition vary sli^tly aeeording t® tia© types ©f 
I»it0ffl«a« fh@y all ®e©ttrr@d witMn th® t®»p®ratur® range ©t 
20G® t© 2$0^ F. This rang© is extra®© ly msefal for th® 
d®t«Mlnatlon ©f pr©p«r mixing t®MiJ®rattir® in pmii^ 
©©nstmotion. 
5« %>e©ifie aihieslon ©an to© #valmat®d to®ti#®®n bitiMen 
and aggregate fey m&mm ©f th© meaamreaenta of tiaieir aagl® of 
©©nta©t. fli® «all®r the ©©atast angle, th© better la their 
mutual affinity. 
6. For ©offlijaring th© aihesiv® ©haraet©risti©« i®©ng tb© 
bit*»®a»t s«©©tli glass surfa©©# war© used t© serve as ideal 
agg^®ga^®s» whi©h all tlis ©ffeeta &am t© SHsmghnesa, 
abaorption and polarity in natural aggregate# were ©li»inat©d. 
7. Gontaet angles vary with fe© ©hang© ©f temperature 
of th© aggregate#, ©ritleal temperature ©f su©ht ©hang® 
appeared to to® 2^©® F. 
8. fh® p«p©entag® ©f aaphaltem ©©ntent la found to b® 
another Saportant faster that affe@t» the adheaiv© ^ality of 
th© bitumens# fh® higher th© poreentage, the lowr th© 
adhesion tension proiuoed ©n the aggregates. 
9. Th® petrologieal nature ©f tha aggr®gat®a do aff©@t 
the degree of adhesion for th® s«e toitUMin. fhe hydrophobl© 
I3k 
lSjiBS%oii®s eonslatwatlj formed swallsr #©iitao1; angles thm 
tl» bydropMlie Blaok frap#« ®i« «ia®« •ph»n&mmn ©orrelatad 
with tb® findS-Hgs m tta® oli«»l®«ll|- treated glass sarfaoss. 
¥itk fe® sma® kind of miM& glass ar® f©md to 
possess larger oontaet mgl& than th® basi® glass. 
10. If a© eartsemal for©®« ar® involfed, th® equilibrium 
Migl® of ©oataet ©no® forrod ©a the a^egate smrface will 
aot alter. Tbms the iaitlal wettiag will decide the final 
a#iesi®a tmsioa. 
11. the degree ©f romghnesa in the ag®pegates affeots 
adhesion »©re se'rerely than the effect da® to their 
petrologioal differenees* 
12. fhe G-series bitm»m seem to give the best adhesion 
to the two aggregates thMi th® rwaainin^ four series. 
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